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'My friend,9 said Gerenian Nestor, ^now that your own re-
marks have put me in mind of it, I admit I have been told that
a whole crowd of young gallants are courting your mother and
running riot in your house as uninvited guests. Tell me, do you
take this lying down, or have the people oflthaca been listening
to some heaven-fed rumour that has fumed their hearts against
you? Who knows whether some day Odysseus may not come
back, alone perhaps, or with his following intact, and pay these
Suitors out for all their violence? I only wish that bright-eyed
Athene could bring herself to show on your behalf some of the
loving care she devoted to your illustrious father in the course
of those hard campaigns of ours at Troy. For never in my life
have I seen the gods display such open affection as Pallas Athene
showed in her championship of Odysseus. Ah, if only she would
love and care for you like that, some of those gentlemen would
soon have all thoughts of courtship knocked out of their heads
for ever.'
* Sire/ said the wise Telemachus, *I see no hope whatever of
your forecast proving true. You have conjured up too marvel-
lous a vision: I cannot bear to think of it. And I, for one, dare
not expect such happiness, even if it proves to be god^s will/
But Athene rounded on the young man. * Telemachus/ she
exclaimed, 'what a thing to say! However far a man may have
strayed, a friendly god could bring him safely home, and that
with ease. And for myself I would rather live through untold
hardships to get home in the end and see that happy day, than
come back and die at my own hearth, as Agamemnon died by
the treachery ofAegisthus and his wife. But there again, it is our
common lot to die, and the gods themselves cannot rescue even
one they love, when Death that stretches all men out lays its
dread hand upon him/
* Mentor,) the wise Telemachus replied, * let us not discuss these
painful matters any more. We can no loiter count on my
father^ return. The gods who never die have already set bis feet
on the dark path that leads to death. But I should like now to
bring up another question and put it to Nestor, whose know-

